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Abolitipq  o{ digcrimiqat}on iy' lr?nFpo.rt IatSF. anj} conditigns
bn 29 October 1965 the, Conmission of the European Economic
Community submitted to the Council a proposal foi  a regulation,  based on
Artiole  79Q) of  the Treaty, conseruing the abolition  of discrimination 1n
respect of  transport rates and cr:ndj-tions. The Council- has now referred
this  proposal to the European'P&rliament  and to the Economic and SociaL
Committee for  their  opinlons.  The triuropean Parliamentts  Committee on
Transport will  begin its  exanination of the proposed regulatj-on on
l-4 March 1966.
I!  seems appropriate to offer  som6 explanation of the  proposaL,
in  order to avoid any $isunderstanding as to the scope and advisabiLity
of  the proposed regulation an{ its  relationship  with the' arnended proposal-
for  a regulation establishing a ,syetem of rate brackets applicable to  the
transport of  goods by raiJ", road and inland waterway, which was submitted.
by the Comnission  on the sane date.
Since the Treaty of  Rome entered into. force,  the EEC Comrnission  haF
constantly been working for  the complete abol-ition of discrimination in  the
transport sector, i.e,  of all  differentlation  based on the national-ity of
the transport usei or on the country of origin  or destination of the goodo
carried.  Such discrimination may in  fact  impede or restrict  intra-Community
trade to a not inconsiderable  extent,
In  195O the Council, acti.ng under Art,icle ?9 (l  and J)  and on a
proposal of the Conmission, adopted. a regulation on.tbe abolition  of
discr:imination in  rates "na conditions oi  t"ut.p6s1(1).  As a result,
about 20O cases of discrimination in  transport rates were abolished.  But










to  d.iscriminatj-on by a carrier  in  respect of the same goods conveyed in
the same circumstances,  were too restricted  in  character to,allovl  of  the
necessary elimination of  other types of tariff  d.ifferentiation  which
present serious disadvantages.
In  1964 joint  action taken by the Member States at the Commissionrs
suggesti"on eliminated some of the remaining cases of discrinination  in  the
three modes of transport,  These arose out o,f some 2!0 dj-fferential  tariffe
applying only to  domc.stic traffic  within  one lviember State or to its
export, import or transit  tre.ffic.  It  is  not possible to set an accurate
figure  on the economic effects  of this  "joi.nt  actionr', but at least  1O
million  metric tons of  goods transported within  the Community each year
were affccted. by the aboLitiOn or rqodification of the tariffs  in  question'
Positive rosuLts were thus achieved in  the short terrn, but for  the
future it  id  noriv recognizo.d that  thE sj-tuation needs to be regularired
by using the possiUitities  provided under Artjc]:e 79 Q)  to give this
Itjoint  actionrr a lega)- basis.  This is  the first  aim of the proposed
regulation on transport rates and conditions submitted on 29 October'
The proposal also hps a second. aimn that  of abolishing the other
types of discrj-rnination vrhich were not dealt wlth by the joint  action of
the Member States"  In  certaj-n Mcr,rber States there are tariffs  which
place the national ports at  an advantage; there are, for  exarnple, reduced
rates for  the transport of  certain  goods only to or from the national
ports,  which arc applisabLe to carriage of  goods between these ports and
parti-cu1ar pointo in  the countryl and rvhich therefore do not fal-l  under
the ban imposea by Article  ?9 (1) and by the Regulation No. 11 adopt.ed
thereunder.  As these differential  ratcs  amount to discrimination at  the
economic Ievel  on the ground of  country of  origin  or destination of  the
goods transported, they will  also be included in  the ban that wil-l  be
introduced. by the new regul"ation proposed by tlre Commission.
In addition to the transport rates and conditions in  the strict
sense applied by carriers,  the cost of othsr' activities  in  the transiport
dector rii:-.it prlvide  iuportant services has a great influence on the final-
price charged to  the transport user.  ff  the ban on dj-scrimination  based
on the nationality  of  thc transport user or on the country of origi.n or
'destination  of the goods carried vrere to be confined to transport chargest
it  would then stil1  be poesible to discriminate by charging different
prices for  these ancillary  services.
Furtherirrore, from the legal  point of vievrr some of  the se
activities  arc regarded as transport activitie's  in  certain  countries and
not in  others.  Consequently Regulation No. LI/6O already applies
. . ,/ ,. .to them in certain Membcr Statcs but
treatment must be brought tc an cnd,
not in  others.  This inequality  of
For both thcse reasons, the Commisslon deciderl to suggest to  the
Council that thc rates an.l conditions iinposed by forward.ing agents and
transport, interrae<iiaries o.r other undertakings vrhich provide. dire.dt
ancillary  -services be aj-sc.ina.IudeC..in lts  ne:w regulatloa,
_T:aother".d,npor#ant problers. is  that. of 'tol].s.levieri  for the use
of -carteJu faci.i-ii'i.cs on inLand waterways. fhese toLlsr  which are fixed
by Garernmentsn say be diff.erentia.ted accord,ing'to",the'oountry  of -otiSin'
or destination cf  the goods transported.  In  some llember States they
are i.n_-c-Juded in  transport' pricesr. .whereas .in..othere- they do not'form' '  '
part of the actual price of  transport.  ft  was therefore neceseary to
end. tlre differeatlal  treatnent ..that resulf,s f,ronr'this. si.fualion.
Lastly,  thc reilr,'i:js  l^.a're.. for  many. years baen trying 'to  cirannel'.
.traff.ic "5-a!e r;tioaal  rou'ivri.  l.lnile ad.niLtj.ng the advantages of  a
heaLihy concentr.af,ioa of  traffi.co  it  i'tould s.ee& ne.r'es6,aty- to'prohibit
..jpteroeatics i,*:ign.eii to preven:t trat'fic  6otng by rne or nore. Io:rte$.r.
as this  n:'ght .1ead fr"r".ilifiqrentiatioa  thab c6nnot be i-.  i;be":.asnc:riic
. in t e rre s!...o,Jl .'; i:-r. na:g-ier:-
Tl.e,'pro.pcsecl regul.riion j-n no  way prej:rrii*es tho' drt'4ng'.?ne[Ls
-frlr. the.'i.:rtroiu..:d.on of  i;he tarifr'  sirsfstil which is  Lik.l:".' t'j  -e establjo?Eo
by t,he arir:rJsd'p:r.*,'gri;sa-'1. submitted.. cn 29 Octob,:;' ]-?5r.  T-ae i.,,fte? F"{opo,Sal
profitie.o,:^ ,in lr:tr,tiple,  f o:' a system of rate braeke'ts .Alpricable ic  the
transport of .gcods by raj-l,  road a:ri inland waterrulay.  In..certaiJi,.iafies ''
the. braokr:bc ,:ort:d be.,conprJsory, in  othcrs they uould.-si-u'pl-y  Eerve as
a gaide.
..3or" oonnerqiaL. reaq'onEe ,anri parLicu}.arJ.y in  onder to be'able 'to-
ecrartrxf.e. the clrrier  is  free to vary his price within  the p:ee:ribe,i
)rppe.r-eJe.L .lcncr limits  an.d.ev.enr o&. certa-i.:o contit.isns.t  outsidu. thc .^ " ?t
braekets e[-3s'i:hcsc aie not compulsory; in  doing sor he autorlctiaally
.int^:rcdact€ price  d.ifferentlals..  .I.l rvould be i+a{nisiti-"ble for  such
.liiferent.iation  to be riade becuase of the nati.onality of the user os grt
the"gn'ocnd.-of 1.lre country cf  origii:  or destiJ.ation-of  'tLE gocdo caf,?lode
Thus the lroposeC segul-at,ion.  e.st.ablishing a rate bracket systen does
;1ot sol.ve the"probleil of cliscriqinaLiqnr_"oA  other provisiop.s rnust'" 
'
therefore be nade for  tbe elirnj-nation of tiiscrinination.
lhe:re..lc Lberefore' no interference'no'r  r'isk'of  overl"apping
bat**eer -the ft ture  ar.rangevre::'Ls concernirig transport raies and coad.itions
'and..-.tpe. artr€,Eeer.l.ants  rqgerding oj-scrj.:nir:ati4rJr  wb-ich.'tha'new  tr)!*oIrosal





















NOTE D I II{f'OEMATION
Su ression de discrlninations en natilre  de rlx  et  cond,itiong
dane Ie  donaine des transports
Le ConseiL de 1a Connunaut6 Economique Europdenne vlent de
transnettre pou? consultation au Parlement europden et au Conit6
6eononi-gue et eocial une proposi.tion  de rbglement que la Comnission
Lui a pr6sent6en Le 29 octobre 1965, visant i  nettre en oeuvre les
dispoeitions de ltarticle  lp paragraphe 2 du frait6  CEE concernant
la suppression dee dj.scrlninatj.ons en natilre  de pri.x et conditions
dane le donalne des transports. L& Connission des Transporte  du
ParLement europ6en va aborder le 14 narg 1966 I rexanen ite cette pro-
position.
Pour 5viter tout nalentendu gur la port6e et lfopportunit6
de cette propositton alnel que aur 6on interfdrence avec La propo-
eition que la Conniesion a pr6sent6e i  Ia n€ue date en natlBre tarl"-
fairet  Xl parait souhaitable {rapporter quelques 6cLaircissements
sur cette neure{*t- proposibion.
Depuis ].a nise en vigueur du trait6  de Rone, Ia Conmission
de la CEE nra cess6 de nener une astion en vue de la suppression, dans
le eecteur dee transports, de toutes l.es discrininations, ctest-A-dlre
des diff6renciations faites en raleon de la nationalit6 cle lrusager
des tnansporte ou du pays droriglne ou de destlnation dee produits
transport6s. En effet,  de telles &iesrininations peuvent constituer
des obstacLes ou des restrictions non n6gligeables aux 6changes i-ntra-
conmunautaires.
DAs 1950, le Consell eur propoel"t{on de J-a Connission et en
application de lrarticLe 79 $ 1 et J a adoBtd un r&glernent concernant trla euppression de d.iecrininationa  en natibre de prlx et conditions
d.e transportrt (f ).  Ce rbgJ-euent a permis 1a suppression dtenviron
2OO discriminationg  tarifaires.  Mais Ie caractdre lirnj.tatif  de
l-tarticLe 79t paragraphe 1r et des diepoaltions du rBglenent en oause,
,../,., (t)  Rlgleraent no 11/1950 du 2?.6.195o, publi6 au tlournaL officiel







qui ne rri-sent que J.es &iscriainations faLtee par un transpsrtu,r." po,i"'
Les n6mes narchandises, sur les n6nes relations de trafic,  nta pas
peruis de supprlner dtautreg diff6renciations tarifaires  prdsentant
de graves inconv6nients et qutil  convenait donc dt6lininer.
En 1!54, une rfActton conmunert, men6e par lee Etate nenbres
d ltinitiative  de la Commisslon, a pernie lt61inl.nation, dane les
trois rnodes de traneport, dtune partie des diff6renciations qui
subsistaient. Ces diff6renciatione r6eultaient drenviron 25O tarife
l-init6e au trafic  int6rieur drun Etat neabrs ou i  son trafj-c drexpor-
tation, drinportation  ou de transit.  Sans qutil  solt possibLe de
chiffrer  de fagon pr6cise la port6e 6conostique  de cette rrAction
conmunerfr lfon peut dire qutau noins 10 uillions  de tonnes de noarchan-
dises transportdes annueLl"ement dans 1a Communaut6 ont 6t6 concern6ee
par 1-a suppreesion  ou La urodification  des tarifs  en cau6ei
Cette ilActl-on connun€ft a donc eu dans ltinn6diat des r6euL-
tatspositifs.Ittais11estapparun6ceeea1reder6gu1ariaerpour
1'avenir La situation ainei acqulse en donnant une base juridique ir
eette rrAction conrounetr gr8ce aux poesibilit6s offertee par lf articl-e
79 g 2.  'Tel eot l-e premier objet de la propositioa de ibglenent du
29 oetobre.
Mais cette propfsition a un 6econd, objet,  El1e tend en
outre A. suppriner drautree discrinLnatlons  que ne couvrait pas lrAction
conmune. Creet alnsl qutil  existe des tarifs  quiq dans certaj.ns Etats
nembree, r6servent des avantages aux ports natj.onaux.  On peut ci-ter I titre  drexer:ple des tarife  rrdduito pour Les transports de certaines
uarchandiaes,  exlusivement A deeti.nation (ou en provenance)  de porte
n.ationaux, applicables sur un enaenble de nel.atjone 6chappant  de ce fait  6' lrinterdLction pr6vue par lrarticle  79r paragraphe 11 et le
r6glement no 11 pris en applicatlon de cel"ui-ci.  comme ir  eragit de diff5renciations ayant sur la plan dconomique Lee effets d.e discriuoj-na-l
tions en raieoa du paye dtoriglne ou de destination des produi-ts
trausport6s, l-a comniesion les a englob6es dans Irj,nterdiction
fornul6e dane ea nouvelle propoeition de riglenent.
En d'ehors des prix et condl,tione  de traneport propremeat dits appliqu6s par les transporteurs, drautree actlvitds Au secleur des transports fournissent ces prestatlons inportantes dont les prix
ont une grande infruence sur Le prix de transprot final. i  la eharge
de Lrusager. Si l-rinterdictlon de discriminer en raison de La na{io-
na1it6 de ltusager ou du pays dtorigine ou de destlnation dee produite
traneport6e devait se limiter  aux seule prix de transport, i1 serait
d,bs lors p61bLe de diecrinlner par le biais du ,.irix de ces prestatione
accesBotreg.
De plusn du point de vue Jurl_dique, certaines de ces activit6s sont coneid6r6es con&e des activit6,s de transprot dans
certains pays et non pas dane drautres. rl  en d6coule que le
.. rf ., .I
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rlgf-enent no 11/60 leur est d6Ja apprjcabre dane certains Etats membres, alore qufir nren est-pas de n6ne dans les autres., rl- convient de fai're cesser cette in6ga1it6 de traltenent,
crest pour cette double raison gue ra coruniesioa a cru dcvolr propo6el au Conseil- drenglober daie son nouveau riglenent Les prlx et conditione appliqu6s par lee comaissaj-res et intermddj.aires de traasport ou drautres entrepriees qui fournissent directenent dee preetatlong accessoires.
un autre probLbae inportant est cer,ui des p6a6ea pergus pour ltutili-sation de cert;ri.nee infraetructuree de Ia voie dreau. Ces p6ages fix6e par les gouvernenents, peuvent comporter dee dlff6rencla- tions selon le pays d;origine ou de destination des produite transpor- t6s'  Dans certains Etats mehbresl c€s p6ages eont incorpor6e aux prlx de transport propreraent dit'  rl  inportlit-par  cons6gueni d" fuit. ceseer la diff6rence de traitenent qui r6sultait  de cette situation.
Enfin, les chenins de fer srefforcent depuis de nonbreuaes ann6es, de canaliser Ie trafic  par des itin6ral"rel rationnels.  Tout en reconnaissant  l-es avantages  d.rune concentration  saine du trafic, 11. eemble cependant n6ceesair" dtinterdire  J.es i-nterventione vi-sant d entraver L rachemlnement  du trafic  par une ou pruei.eure voies et qul seraient susceptlbles de conduire a aes diff,6renciations non 5ustifi- 6es par ltint618t  6cononique du transporteur.
-  La propo'ttion de r,bglement en cau6e ne pr6juge en rj.en le rdglement relatLf a ltlnetauration du r6gine tarifdre susceptible de r6sul-ter de l-a proposition modlfi6e propJs6e par la Connission au conseil le 29 octobre 19(15. Le rbglement tarifaire  propoe6 pr6voit en princlpe,
!9tt  les transports par chenrin de fer,  par route et par voie uavigabLe, 1'appli-cation de tarifs  i  fourchett""'oitigatoiree  d.ane certains cas, de rdf6rence dans d,rautres.
Sir pour des ralsons co&nerciales et notamment pour faire face A 1a concurrence' Le transporteur peut faire varier librement son prix A lrlnt6rieur  de ces fourchettesr et n6me, 6ous certainee condttlons, en dehore de celles-ci lorsqutil  sragit de tarifs  de r6f6rencer il  introduit autonatiquercent  dee diff6renciatlone d,e prix.  Or il,seralt  inadnissible que de telLes d'i-ff6rencLatioue  soient faltee en raleon de J,a national-it6 dg ltusager ou du.pays-drorigine ou de deetlnatlon auu p"oAuits transpor- t69:  Le rlgloment tlrifaire  ne rbgle oone pas le problEne des dlscrj-ni- nations et laisse subsister la n6cJesi.t6 de l-eur euppression.
De ce fait,  il  nly a nl interf6rence, nl rieque de double enpLoi entre la future rdgLementallon tarifaire  et l.a r6glementation en raatidre de diecrininationa  que 1a nouveJ-le proposi.tion viie A conpl6ter et ii rend,re pLus efficace.